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ABSTRACT.-(1) Difference between modern " total population " war and old-fashioned war. Difference between bombing of (a) military objectives and (b) civilian population.
(a) The heavy bomb, e.g. 750 lb., with large fragments, upward throw, great destruction of buildings.
(b) The light bomb with finger nail fragments, horizontal throw, great velocity.
There is in addition the incendiary bomb, little used in Barcelona because the buildings are built of stone and concrete.
(2) Aerial bombing of a town produces injuries needing more immediate hospitalization than most front-line wounds. At the same time it is possible in a town to organize rapid collection of patients and their immediate transfer to hospital.
(3) Experience shows that it is most desirable to make this transfer of patients to hospital a primary consideration. On arrival they are "sorted " and minor injuries are given First Aid treatment and sent home, others are fully examined, classified, and dispatched to the theatres on a priority list, to nearby wards for resuscitation, to wards for rest, or sent on to plaster rooms for splintage, or to a neurosurgical centre.
(4) First-aid posts in a town should be in hospitals and treat superficial injuries, &c., after primary sorting in the hospital reception room.
(5) First-aid posts in outlying areas should carry out the same function for the same type of cases; all the more seriously wounded, including those with tiny penetrating wounds, should be dispatched without first aid treatment direct to hospital. (6) Hospital arrangements, for circulation of ambulances, for sorting, undressing of patients, docketing of valuables, &c.
(7) Classification must be carried out by surgeons of experience and judgment. They must regard not only a standard priority list but the particular clinical picture and prognosis in each case.
(8) The surgeon will furthermore draft the cases with regard to the special abilities of the surgical units available, e.g. chest, abdomen, or limbs.
NOv.-ORTH. 1 (9) Review of wounds in limbs, chest, abdomen, an(l head, caused by fragments from heavy bombs or by splinters from small light bombs.
(10) Injuries from falling masonry.
(11) Standard classification by urgency of operation.
(12) Classification re possible early evacuation.
THE characteristics of modern war are different from those found in all the former ones. The Spanish struggle, especially in Catalonia, is the first in which the new tactics have been employed. My personal experience during the aerial bombardment of Barcelona and several other towns and villages, chiefly those of Granollers, Mollet, Badalona and Figueras (covering altogether more than three hundred and forty air raids) permits me to give you a review of the most important points which differentiate war in open towns from that in the front line.
With the new conception of what may be called the "total population " mar, attacks against open towns can be employed with twro objects:
Firstly, against military objectives. Secondly, against the civilian population.
In the first type of aerial bombardment the material used in attack is different from that in the second. The bombs usually employed are heavv ones, more than six hundred pounds each, and the explosion produces very grave damage to buildings. I have seen several buildings strongly constructed in stone or concrete, eight floors high, completelv destroyed by bombs of three hundred kilos weight (about seven hundred and fiftv pounds). When these bombs fall in the streets they produce a hole about ten feet deep, and there is an enormous dispersion of shell fragments in an upward direction. The wounds caused by these bombs are very severe and very few cases injured in the chest, head or abdomen survive. Transport of all these casualties is very difficult and shock and hemorrhage increase with the movement. Immediate evacuation to the nearest hospital followed by complete treatment is the only thing which can save some of these w%Nounded.
The second type of casualty produced by these heavy bombs includes those injured by the collapse of the buildings as a result of explosions. These, too, are often in a grave condition, with the exception of some who are fortunately protected by means of some big stone or beam.
All these casualties (those produced in the streets, and those injured in the buildings) need immediate assistance and even with this, the mortality is very high. Without the best organization of brigades for extricating victims from the debris of fallen buildings and means of immediate transport to hospital where most efficient treatment can be given, the mortality statistics become tragic.
Another type of bomb can be employed against the buildings, viz. the incendiary bomb which is small and weighs two or three pounds so that several hundreds can be carried by each aeroplane. My personal experience of incendiary bombs is small, as the buildings in Catalonia, and particularly in Barcelona, are composed mainly of stone, steel and concrete, and when the enemy found that the damage done by these bombs was unimportant their use was abandoned. On the other hand in those towns in which wood entered largely into the construction of the buildings, such as Madrid and especially Guernica, incendiary bombs were employed frequently. From the descriptions of the aerial attacks on Warsaw it appears that incendiary bombs were used considerably in the Polish campaign. Most of the fires that occurred in bombardments of Barcelona, resulting in severe burns among the casualties, were produced by explosions of gas in buildings damaged by heavy bombs.
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AERIAL BOMBARDMENT OF THE CIVILIAN POPULATION
The seconid type of aerial bombardment is that made by light boinbs, against the civilian popuilation in the streets, for the purpose of producing terror. These bombs are covered with a light material like aluminium, and produce thousands of little splinters, many of them no larger than a finger nail. The light bombs produce very shallow craters in the ground. When they explode, the dispersion of the splinters is horizontal, and for that reason the largest number of wounds are in the leg or in the lower abdomen. Generally these people can be moved longer distances but the deep damage in the muscles is great and is out of all proportion to the small wounds produced in the skin. Many of those injured suffer from shock, and serious hcemorrhages occur. First Aid outside the hospital is useless, for they nimist be treated by operation in a hospital within two hours. The fact that all these people are wounded in the street makes it easy to reach the hospital within this time.
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BOMIBED Tow-NS AND THE FRONT LINE
As you can see by this description most of the casualties in a bombed tow-n are grave and need treatment as quickly as possible. On the other hand, in the front line mlany casualties are produced by rifle and machine-gun bullets, and also by shells which, if they do not explode very near, are relatively not so destructive as aerial bombs, thus partly compensating for the delay in reaching some place where skilled surgical treatment is available.
The constantly changing position of the front line, even in trench warfare, needs the establishment of hospitals at a sufficient distance behind the lines, so as to give time for evacuation in case of retreat, and always out of reach of the heavy artillery.
In the front line the collection of the fallen continues systematically, each miian being taken as soon as possible after being wounded, and the mninor first aid in an advanced post (for dressing, to place a splint or a tourniquet) is always necessary. Military organization with strict discipline, the responsibility of the officers, and the absence of women and children, permit the maintenance of good morale.
In open bombed tow-ns, the general gravity of the casualties, the proximity of the hospitals, the production simultaneously of all the victims, the number of the women and children wounded by the bombs, the presence of the victims' families in the same place, and the absence of a rigid discipline, compel us to organize assistance for the victims under different schemes from the military ones. I think this new method of war has more in common with towns besieged by armies than with fighting in the front line, as was suggested in an interesting letter published in the Lancet of May 6, 1939. Similar problems were presented in besieged towns, when artillery fire killed or wounded the civilian population and destroyed the buildings; here too the hospitals like other structures were in danger.
Many surgeons who have experienced the difficulties of carrying on surgical work in besieged towns wAould object that in bombed towns there is the possibility of carrying away victimls to safe hospitals as soon as they are wounded, but I can assure you that w^ith air raids there is no safe place, but perhaps the most secure are those properly defended by modern equipment such as anti-aircraft guns, balloon barrages and fighter planes. This protection is confined to the more important towns ; in the country or in the little villages it is easier to destroy the objectives. My experience proves this, as you can see from the following examples NOV. ORTH The reason for this difference between the destruction of the hospitals in the defended area and outside it, depends on the lack of precision which occurs, since the attacking planes must fly at great altitudes. The attacks on the defended area of Barcelona were effected from a height of more than sixteen thousand feet; those on undefended villages were effected from less than five thousand feet. The attacking planes may not aim specifically at hospitals, but the relative size of the hospital buildings in a small congested town makes them particularly vulnerable. You can see the lack of precision in the defended areas in the following data:
(a) The electric power station, situated in a street of Barcelona, was almost constantly attacked but was only once slightly damaged.
(b) The artificial silk factory at Blanes, a village situated forty miles from Barcelona, was attacked several times. In the first raid it was rendered useless, and in the second it was entirely destroyed. Road and rail communications between the town and outlying hospitals are liable to be cut by air attack, especially if bridges intervene, and ambulances may be attacked en route. Experience in Barcelona proved this. During the last period of the war in Catalonia, patients being moved from the Hospital de la Savinosa and Hospital de Sitges ivere constantly attackede)@ rowte by enemy Planes atid many casualties occurred.
First Aid Posts.-For all these reasons it is best to organize the First Aid Post in the hospita1s of the bombed town, since more than 300/o of patients need operation. Whatever tends to facilitate the rapid admission to hospital of air raid casualties contributes to the more favourable outcome of the treatment, and thus it is essential that there should be no hindrance whatever to the immediate admission of casualties. Sometimes hindrance is due to defects in the organization itself, as happened in Barcelona when " emergency treatment posts " were set up inside ambulances, or in the so-called " First Aid Post " organized in different parts of the city without connexion with the hospitals.
The impossibility of foreseeing the intensity of the aerial bombardment, the nature of the bombs to be used, the time of the attack, and which districts will suffer, prevent one from having ready all the resources which would make successful treatment certain. On the other hand there are important factors of morale which succeed in disturbing and diminishing the efficiency of the major measures relied on.
I refer to the acute agitation which takes possessionof many highly strung people and which can be communicated to the surgical centres in heavy bombing raids especially during the first attacks when the people are not accustomed to them. The standard of efficiency is in inverse proportion to the extent of fatigue of thepersonnel of the hospitals after the heavy bombardments, especiallv that of the surgeons, as for example, in the bombing of Barcelona which persisted for three days in the month of March 1938. There we had, in our hospital alone, more than 60 doctors and we worked without interruption for nearly three days; the surgical ulnits being completely exhausted after performing 731 operations.
For these reasons the best possible organization is necessary, and I wish to speak about the most important points which arise, after the experience I gained during thirty months of air attack.
Speed of transport is essential for successful treatment; in Barcelona I operated on a victim who had been brought about 5 miles within eighteen minutes of his being hit. That was, of course, exceptional, but generally about twenty to thirty minutes must be allowed for a distance of 5 miles. This dispenses with so-called first aid, and after the tragic experience of Barcelona I maintain that the immediate intervention of the surgeon in hospital is the only useful form of first aid other than the application of a tourniquet to the limb which bleeds excessively, and this can be applied by the ambulance man. The application of a splint, bandage or other form of first aid has been shown in my city not only to be useless, but actually harmfuil, because it always delays the surgical treatment.
Evacuation. I understand that in many cases it will be difficult to keep the victims in the city hospitals, because of the lack of beds. For this reason it is best to evacuate from town as many of the casualties as possible after they have received suirgical treatment, 70%0 of cases can usually be moved. Under these conditions the evacuation is easy, the time lost in travelling is not so important because the only thing which the treated patient needs is rest and all the evacuations can be made without haste and without the accumulation of patients in the beginning of the bombardment. Trains are more suitable than amnbulances for long travelling. A great number of these evacuations, especially of those operated on, can be made during the night, and the victims can be sent far from the range of the attacking planes.
First Aid Posts, such as were organized in Barcelona duiring the first phase, can be useful in connexion with the hospitals, or for reassuring nervous people. A first aid post in a hospital can be used for the treatment of the slightly w-ounded, but only a/ter they have been examined in the classification room. As I will describe later, the type of w-ouind depends on the kind of bombardment, but it is very coiimon to emnploy different types of bombs at the same time. I have seen fewN bombardments in which only heavy bombs were used. In most cases both heavy and light bombs were employed but where the object of the attack was to produce terror and demoralization among the civil population light bombs only were used.
In most bombing raids there are people injured by falling masonry, others woun(ledI by big fragments of heavy bombs which have fallen in the streets or by tiny high velocity splinters from light bombs. In some raids, especially in the undefended areas, it is common to see people wounded by bullets fired from the planes by the machine-guns. I have seen many suich casualties sent in from outlying small towns but they never occurred in Barcelona because the anti-aircraft defence forced the attackers to fly high so that they could not employ these tactics.
The casualties which arrived first at the hospital w'ere those wounded in the streets, and generally they are less seriously wounded than those in the fallen buildings. Unfortunately the latter, whose condition is more dangerous, reach the hospitals when everybody is busy vx-ith the first arrivals.
Hospital arrangements.-For the smooth running of the w%ork in the hospitals, perfect organization is necessary outside for the circulation of ambulances, but it is even more vital inside the hospitals themselNes. The latter point, which at first sight would seem to be of little importance, can cause a great deal of confusion if not properly solved. We may take as an example the difference in efficiency between the twro largest hospitals in Barcelona: the Hospital Clinic with 1,600 beds and the Hospital General with nearly 3,000 beds. In the former, the problem of one-way traffic for the ambulances and their rapid unloading had not been solved; on several occasions they were found to be in utter confusion. In the Hospital General because of its special shape and of the existence of large gardens betwNeen the buildings, one-way traffic facilitated rapid unloading of the ambulances as they arrived.
The crucial point for the efficient running of the work inside the hospital depends on the existence of perfect co-operation between all the services, especially between the centre for the classification of the wounded and the separate operating theatres, wards and exits of the hospital so that the casualties can be distributed into five groups:
(a) Those who required immediate operation, and whom it is impossible to send out of the hospital after treatment.
(b) Those who require immediate operation and who can be evacuated afterwards.
(c) Those who need immediate treatment and rest without operation and cannot be evacuiated.
(d) Those who after receiving first aid can be transferred to the base hospital for further treatment.
(e) Those who can go home after immediate treatment. It is very important to have a great number of small record cards or labels in five colours; in the classification room each injured person is given the appropriate card. This precaution avoids many mistakes when the bombing is heavy.
If the classification unit functions under good technical direction, and there are a sufficient number of assistants available immediately to sort out all the cases which arrive at the same time, the work in the other sections of the hospital is greatly reduced.
The director of the classification unit should know the number of surgeons and operating tables available and the speciality of each suirgeon, so that the cases are distributed according to the capacity of each one, and in relation to the fatigue of the operator.
In every heavy bombing raid, the number of available surgeons proved to be small in relation to the needs. We saw ourselves forced to include in the surgical units general practitioners and specialists in the capacity of assistants. In the Hospital General de Catalunya, we established shifts of twenty-four hours, with six units, each made up of eight doctors. One of the units remained in the hospital for twenty-four hours consecutively and the others were prepared to intervene if necessary, the doctors holding themselves in readiness in their homes. In every team there must be some specialists, including always ophthalmologists, because many of the wounded have eye inj uries associated perhaps with several wounds in other parts of the body.
CLINICAL CLASSIFICATION OF WXOUNDS In many raids there are casualties so seriously wounded with multiple fractures, internal haemorrhage or crush injuries of the chest or abdomen, that no surgical treatment is of any use.
Features common to all those injured in air raids, especially those who have been wounded by falling buildings, are the great fall of blood-pressure, the pale colour of the face, and the clear consciousness; occasionally there is mental excitement, but mental depression is rare except in those almost moribund. It is very inmpressive to see a great collection of wounded directly after an air raid because of their extreme stillness and the absence of crying or moaning in spite of serious wounds, which contrasts with the excitement and nois,e made by friends and relations.
The following table shows the distribution of injuries in different parts of the body, analysed from a total of 9,850 patients treated in different hospitals in Barcelona. It does not include many who died before admission to hospital; these woould raise considerably the cases of multiple injury. 
8-2% Many of these patients had minor injuries in other parts.
The types of injury produced by the bombs can be classified into two groups (1) Wounds produced by big shell fragments coming from heavy bombs directed against the buildings but which fall on the streets. These bombs cause great damage to the tissues; the wounds resemble those produced by artillery fire but are often more bruised, probably because the speed of the fragments is greater.
Int the limbs it is common to see those injured by such shells arrive in hospital having lost one or more extremities, with great trauma to the tissues, especially the muscles. In amputating it is always necessary to remember the retraction of the bruised muscles. In several cases I have seen infective complications because of insufficient operative exposure, especially when the incision was not carried high enough, thus leaving devitalized tissue which is a favourable site for the development of gas gangrene.
The lesions of the arteries are always irreparable; and primary suture of the nerves is contra-indicated in those rare cases in which it is practicable.
In the abdomen the wounds produced by these bombs are always most grave. Many of these patients are dead on arrival, and others are brought to the hospital with great eviscerations which make attempts at intestinal reconstruction impossible.
Among the large number of such cases that I have seen, I can only remember two that survived, one of whom was an engineer with a penetrating wound in the lumbar region, which entered the large intestine (descending colon) and who was operated on twenty-three minutes after being injured.
In the thorax large fragments of shell produce " open chest wounds " which are dangerous because of hemorrhage and pneumothorax. The surgical technique in these cases is very difficult, as the patients are greatly shocked and it is necessary in many cases to perform partial pneumonectomies. Thoracic reconstruction is usually difficult because of the loss of tissue. When the first danger is over it is very common to see infective complications in the pleura, chronic fistulas, rigidity, pleural adhesions, and fcetid suppurations which make treatment long and difficult. In spite of this, patients with chest wounds do better than the abdominal cases. In several cases I have seen paraplegia from fracture of the spinal column associated with chest injuries.
Casualties wounded in the head by these big bombs rarely arrive alive in the hospital. But I have seen some who could be saved without major operation. The only surgical treatment was excision of the edges of the wound, removal of damaged tissue and an aseptic dressing. Meningo-encephalitis is the most frequent cause of death.
Some patients recover without sequelae but others develop complications due to meningeal adhesions and loss of cerebral substance.
The mortality in these cases is only less than that from abdominal injuries that is, 66.8% of 112 cases treated in the Hospital General de Catalunya.
(2) The second type of bomb used in Barcelona was directed against the civilian popuilation. These small light bombs explode horizontally with great force and velocity, and the appearance of the wounds differs completely from those produced by the heavy bombs. In some air raids in Barcelona, such as the one which took place on December 31, 1938, when many casualties occurred, this bomb was the onlv type employed.
Because of the great violence of the explosion (which may break windows more than one kilometre away), the contusion of all tissues, especially the nervous tissue, is very great, but without loss of consciousness. The patients feel no pain and one frequently sees great displacement in the fractures of the limbs, without any complaint on the patient's part. But it is not possible to take advantage of this insensibility, and to operate on the injured without anaesthesia, because the incisions are always painful. Before operating on such a patient it is necessarv to improve his general condition, and what has given me best results is intense heating of tlle bed, especially by radiant heat. Blood transfusions, in small quiantities (from 200 to 300 c.c.), and morphia are the best preparations before operation, combined with cardiac tonics.
The large number of little splinters into which the bomb was broken, produced small incisions in the skin which were always clean, painless and without hcomorrhage, on account of which, in many cases, they were missed if the patient was not examined completely undressed.
Wo?inds in the legs, of' standing people, were the most frequent, because the little splinters have a horizontal projection. The lesions in the soft tissues especially in the arteries, nerves, and muscles, are very important and out of all proportion to the small entry wounds in the skin. The muscles are bruised and it is curious to observe the disproportion which exists between the size of the little splinters and the tunnel through the muscles. I think that this must be due to the great speed and spin which the splinter possesses.
One commonly sees severe compound and comminuted fractures. In the femur, I have seen severalcases of fractures with great displacements and with lesions of the sciatic nerve produced bv a splinter w-hich was not greater than a finger nail in size.
It is necessary to operate on all the fractures caused by these small splinters although the minor importance of the lesion of the skin might induce one to treat these cases as if they w-ere closed fractures. This mistake has produced several cases of death by septicaimia and especially by gas-gangrene. With an early and a rapid operation one can be conservative in many cases.
The experience of' Catalonia in the Spanish War showed that treatment by closed plaster of Paris afforded a successful solution of all the problems which these patients present, especially problems of evacuation.
Wounds of joints are more grave, especially those which are not operated on in good time, but with correct technique it is possible to save many limbs, even though it is notuncommon to find articular stiffness or ankylosis as a sequel.
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Wounds of the abdomen are usually penetrating, for which laparotomny is necessary. Frequently, with only one small wound in the abdominal wall one finds many intestinal perforations and even intestinal tears. As in all cases of perforation the prognosis depends on the time which has elapsed between the infliction of the wound and the operation, on the importance of the lesions, and on the level of the intestinal injuries. Wounds of the lower bowel are the more dangerous.
Very often the splinters produced wounds in the liver or spleen with grave haemorrhage, demanding immediate operation. Rupture of the liver by a small splinter is very common. In the spleen total removal was sometimes necessary.
In the chest these splinters produce very small penetrating wounds which frequently cause severe haemorrhage. All these wounds are " in the closed chest " and because of this it is better not to perform an operation. Immobilization of the chest, with rest and morphia for the patient, facilitates good results in many cases. Later major operations may have to be performed because of some complication such as deep-seated infection. In these patients the surgical technique is reduced to carrying out drainage. Only those cases in which there is grave hoemorrhage need immediate operation, and frequently lesions are found in the lungs which oblige one to perform partial pneumonectomies because of the existence of bruised tissues. These operations are badly tolerated by the injured, because they are in a state of profound shock before operation. I have not employed the high pressure room or similar apparatus, because in major wounds of the lungs, pulmonary insufflation produces more haemorrhage, and it is best to allow a pneumothorax. In these cases blood transfiusion is of value.
In the skull, when the splinters pass through it (and this they do unless they strike at a tangent) they produce a small perforation in the bone with a small irradiating fracture, never followed by depression. In the brain the splinter may lie deeply, sometimes being near the base of the cranium. This is because many civilians lie down on the floor and it is common to see splinters which have penetrated through the parietal bone localized in the base of the skull. Also in these cases wounds in the arms are frequent, since many people instinctively protect the head with the arms.
In these head wounds several expert examinations, neurological and radiological, are necessary, and as a general rule these patients should not be operated on in the casualty clearing hospital; their general condition permits an easy evacuation to a neurosurgical centre.
CASUALTIES PRODUCED BY FALLEN MASONRY
In this group injuries are of all kinds, and it is very difficult to classify them, but all these patients have some common characteristics which I shall describe. They are as follows:
(1) The patients arrive at the hospital so completely covered by dust and earth as to be unrecognizable until they have been washed.
(2) All these injured are in a state of shock, but with special characteristics. I think it is a mixture of shock and concussion. They express their feelings with clearness, but with great indifference.
(3) They rarely present wounds, except a few in the head, but it is very common to see a skull depression without an external wound.
(4) Many of these patients have multiple injuries, with fractures, internal haemorrhages, rupture of the liver, kidney or spleen, and collapse of the chest.
It is not often possible to operate on these casualties immediately because surgical intervention increases the primary shock, but fortunately in some cases as soon as shock diminishes with the appropriate treatment it is possible to perform the operations indicated.
CLASSIFICATION OF THE CASUALTIES
After an air raid, all the people who have been injured arrive in the hospital in a very short time, in some cases together. For this reason their classification is the first and main point. If the work in the clearing room is appropriate and the selection of all cases is well carried out, it is possible to send many casualties to the base hospital or to their homes. I am able to give a classification but it is impossible to make a, constant rule, since the patient is more important than the lesion, and similar injuries, in the same part of the body, may produice two quite different degrees of gravity.
(a) Injuries Wthich Need Immediate Operation.
(1) Haemorrhages.
(2) Open chest wounds.
(3) Great bruised destructions or avulsion of the limbs.
(4) Small perforating abdominal wvounds. In this first group, only the patients writh open chest wAounds muist remain in the hospital after operation. The others, in general, can be evacuated, especially after blood transfusion.
(b) Injuries Jlfhich Need Immediate Operation as a General Rule.
(1) Closed depressions of skull.
(2) Major wounds in the head.
(3) Compouind fractures produced by small splinters.
(4) Penetrating wounds in joints.
(3) and (4) can be evacuated after operation. Evacuation of (1) and (2) depends on the patient's general condition.
(c) Injuries Which Can be Sent to the Base Hospital lWithout Operation.
(1) Penetrating wounds in the skull, produced bv small splinter-bombs.
(2) Many cases of compound fracture, produced by sniall splinters, when haemorrhage is unimportant, the patient is not shocked, and good immobilization is possible, provided the base hospital is not farther than two hours away. It is important to compute the distance in time, not in miles.
(3) Manv cases injured by fallen masonry, when they are not suffering froin major shock.
(4) Face wounds.
(d) Injured Who Mu.t Remain in the Clearing Station WVithout Operation.
(1) Those who present great shock.
(2) Those with closed penetrating wounds in the chest.
(e) Injured WJho Can be Operated On, if air raid causes few victims so that there are no other patients who need immediate surgical treatment.
(1) Those wounded in the abdomen by heavy bombs. I have never seen cases of poison-gas, as this was never employed against our towns.
With these criteria it is possible to make a, careful selection but a good classification must be done from the individual clinical data and especially according to the number of wounded and the facilities for work in a given clearing hospital.
Section of Orthopaedics 23 SUM-MARY I can draw the following concluisions:
(1) Everything which facilitates the rapid transport of casualties to the hospital is of the utiimost imiportance (brigades to extricate victinms from the debris of fallen buildings and a -well-organized and efficient ambulance service co-ordinated with the hospital service).
(2) The elimination of all unnecessary stages likely to delay the transport of wounded to the hospitals.
(3) Consequently my confirmed conclusion is insistence on the organization of so-called First Aid Posts only in connexion with the hospitals, and that such posts not formiiing part of a hospital should confine themselves to the treatment of minor superficial injuries and to the examination and reassurance of the nervous.
(4) All hospitals in the town shouild be organized, not merely for bandaging the wA-ounded, but for the performance of such operations as are likely to be rieeded.
(5) Careful classification is a basis for a smoothly ruinning organization.
(6) The operations should be carried out primarily on those -whom it is possible to save. Instead of' losinc time on hopeless cases all one's energies shollld be concentrated on those w ho have a better chance of recovery.
